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Dear Parents and Guardians,

Please review below some important updates and reminders.

BFPS Parking Lot
For the safety and security of all our students, staff, parents/guardians, and community
members we remind drivers visiting the school and entering the parking lot not to drive through
designated parking spaces. Please follow the routes when entering and exiting without crossing
through parking spots. We thank everyone for their assistance in ensuring a safe environment
for all.

Scholastic Book Fair
Our French Scholastic Book Fair was a tremendous success. Thank you to all who made a
purchase. Here is a thank you note from our teacher-librarian Mme Shifman for all BFPS
families.

School Council Meeting - Tuesday, November 28
School Council is meeting virtually on Tuesday, November 28. Below is the unofficial agenda for
the meeting.

Grade 8 families are especially encouraged to attend from 7 - 8 pm to hear about the
transition to high school.

6:30-7:00 - Council Meeting

7:00 -7:30 - Maxine Morrison, Transitions Presentation

7:30-8:00 - King City Presentation for French Immersion

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-rj12w4breKYPLjYwswXykWE6PoWrYD/view?usp=sharing


Here is the link to the meeting:

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer, mobile app or room device
Click here to join the meeting
Meeting ID: 239 286 227 277
Passcode: NF8mjw
Download Teams | Join on the web

School Council Email is Still Down
The School Council email still remains without service. We hope that it will be functioning in the
coming days. If you have sent an email to School Council, please re-send it as it was not
received.

Cookie Dough Delivery
Thank you everyone who made a purchase during our cookie dough fundraiser. We thank
everyone for their support.

Order will be coming home on Tuesday, December 5 with your child(ren). For those who have
larger orders and would like to pick them up from the school, our pickup time is Dec. 5 at 11 am.
If you would like to pick up your order please do not email School Council as that email is still
not in service. Instead, please email rose.kipling@yrdsb.ca. If you have previously emailed
School Council, that email was not received. Please re-send to Rose.

There will be no plastic bags available for students to transport their cookie box(es) home.
Please send your child(ren) with the appropriate number of bags to hold your incoming cookie
dough.

Popcorn Distribution
Due to scheduling conflicts, effective November 7, students who purchased popcorn will receive
it at lunch time.

Registration for York Catholic School Board
The deadline to apply to the York Catholic School Board is December 13. For those Grade 8
families who will be graduating to high school, please note that you will need to register on your
own.

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MDlmMDA3NzEtNWRiMC00OTgwLTk5YzEtODI0ZDc2ZWVmYzc3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22bd79c313-cdf7-458e-aaf9-06e1d7fd1889%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2276347c04-ad96-436a-9c17-833f5cc23862%22%7d
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
mailto:rose.kipling@yrdsb.ca


Message From YRDSB Director Nov 23, 2023
Dear Families,

It’s been an eventful month, and I wanted to reach out to all of our families to provide some
important updates and information from across our system.

Cyber Incident
YRDSB experienced a system outage that began the evening of Wednesday, November 8. I
want to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your patience while we worked to restore
services following network outages as a result of a cyber incident. We deeply appreciate the
work of our staff who continued to deliver high quality public education and to restore services.

It’s usually our practice to keep all of our families updated regularly on things that affect our
students, our staff and our schools. However, in this case, the network outage was both the
issue and what prevented our ability to communicate with our staff and families. I imagine you
have had many questions over the past week. While we are happy that we are gradually
regaining access to our networks,website and email, regretfully at this point we still don’t have
all of the answers.

Our ITS team has been working closely with third party experts, including those in legal and
technical fields. We have also engaged law enforcement and are fully participating in their
investigation. As part of our due diligence, we are also conducting our own full investigation into
what occurred, its effects on our network and what steps can be taken to prevent this from
reoccurring.

As we have more information we are able to share about this investigation, we will continue to
be transparent and share this information.

Reinforcing schools and workplaces as safe, welcoming and inclusive places to learn
and work
I also want to acknowledge the challenges our students, families, staff and communities have
faced these past months related to the conflict taking place in the Middle East and the effects
that this is having, not only globally, but also locally.

Our students and families continue to look to our schools to reinforce the strong sense of
community, support and inclusion that have made our schools safe and welcoming places to
work and learn. I want to thank all of you for modeling calmness and compassion in what is
certainly a time of volatility for so many.

All of us play an important role in ensuring that our students feel safe, welcome, respected and
included in our schools and workplaces. I encourage all of us to speak with kindness, whether in
person or online, and show our students and members of our school communities the greatest
compassion and support.

Earlier in October, I posted a public statement about the potential for the increase specifically in
antisemitism and Islamophobia. Any acts of hate affect those targeted and the whole school
community. Any act of hate will not be tolerated in YRDSB learning and working environments

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/network-outage-update
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/addressing-islamophobia-and-antisemitism


and we will continue to use the Protocol for Addressing Incidents of Hate and Discrimination.
Students and families can report incidents of hate, bullying or other concerns through Report It,
the Board’s anonymous online reporting tool.

Winter Weather
With the arrival of winter weather, we wanted to provide some important reminders about the
steps we take to keep students safe when severe weather occurs.

School Transportation Cancellations
School transportation (buses and taxis) may be canceled due to extreme cold or inclement
weather. On these days, schools will remain open unless otherwise stated. If school
transportation is canceled in the morning, it will also be canceled in the afternoon. Any special
or hot lunch days and field trips will also be canceled.

Families should use their best judgment to decide whether to send their children to school on
extreme cold or inclement weather days. Students will not be penalized for missing school on
those days. For safety reasons, please ensure you let the school know if your child will not be
attending school that day.

School Closures
Emergency closures will be considered when conditions may not be safe for students and staff
members to attend school for the full day. This may include events that significantly limit school
operations or access to the school site (e.g., widespread, prolonged power failures or downed
power lines).

In keeping with our current practice, we will continue to keep our schools open as much as
possible. However, it is important that families have alternate childcare arrangements planned
for the rare occasions when schools may be closed. Before and aftercare programs will not
operate if schools are closed.

Communication to Families
Decisions about school transportation and school closures will be made as early as possible
and no later than 6:00 a.m. We will do our best to notify families in advance when we may be
considering closing school and Board offices. Transportation cancellations or school closures
are communicated through:

● Student Transportation Services - www.schoolbuscity.com or 1-877-330-3001
● Board and school websites
● @YRDSB Twitter account
● Radio and TV media outlets

For more information on severe weather days, please visit our website www.yrdsb.ca.

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/equity-and-inclusive-education/protocol-addressing-incidents-hate-andor
https://secure.yrdsb.ca/Forms/ReportIt/_layouts/FormServer.aspx?XsnLocation=https://secure.yrdsb.ca/FormServerTemplates/ReportItv1.xsn&Source=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure%2Eyrdsb%2Eca&DefaultItemOpen=1
http://www.schoolbuscity.com/
http://www.yrdsb.ca/
https://twitter.com/YRDSB
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/healthy-schools-workplaces/severe-weather-conditions
http://www.yrdsb.ca/


Messages from the Ministry of Education
Please see the message from the Ministry of Education on addressing bullying and financial
literacy.

Health Reminders
As winter approaches, it is also a good time to review how to protect yourself from COVID-19
and other respiratory illnesses.

Screening: Students and staff who have symptoms of illness can take the COVID-19
self-assessment here. Individuals can screen daily for signs of illness and stay home when sick.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)/Masking: Masks are not required for students, staff and
visitors in schools, school board offices, or on student transportation, however YRDSB learning
and working environments continue to be mask-friendly.

COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Tests (RATs): All Ontario School District School Boards will have
continued access to RATs until December 31, 2023. RATs are available to staff/students on
request. RATs are also available through other locations, including at your local pharmacies.

Vaccines: Vaccination is one of the best ways to protect you and your family from COVID-19
and the flu. Everyone aged 6 months and older is able to get their COVID-19 and flu vaccines
now. Book your appointment at york.ca/Covid19Vaccines or call Access York (1-877-464-9675).
You can also get vaccinated at a participating pharmacy, doctor or nurse practitioner. Learn
more about the flu shot and COVID-19 vaccines.

Cleaning protocols/funding: YRDSB will continue to review our cleaning protocols to ensure we
always meet current public health requirements.

Ventilation: School-specific ventilation information is available centrally on the Board’s website.

Thank you for your ongoing partnership.

Sincerely,

Bill Cober

Sikh Educators Voice Alliance (SEVA) Group Launch
Sikh staff and community members are invited to the SEVA Affinity Group Launch. All are
welcome to come learn, celebrate, and grow with us. For more information and to register,
please visit the webpage.

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sites/default/files/2023-11/EDU-Anti-Bullying_Parent_Info_English.pdf
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sites/default/files/2023-11/EDU-Financial_Literacy_Parent_Info_English.pdf
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sites/default/files/2023-11/EDU-Financial_Literacy_Parent_Info_English.pdf
https://www.ontario.ca/page/protection-covid-19-and-other-respiratory-illnesses
https://www.ontario.ca/page/protection-covid-19-and-other-respiratory-illnesses
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fself-assessment%2f&c=E,1,Ykx2CqTg4dr7anV62kLbwwne2xsdhOpeAeM1Rsow65fiPJdbYYOkLUeWgOCuCSOVa3oZEvmfOq3_e-q7gb8EXVyxSNXsd3WNnTm9NPYPaazmsv5vpDqxvWxq9a1d&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fself-assessment%2f&c=E,1,Ykx2CqTg4dr7anV62kLbwwne2xsdhOpeAeM1Rsow65fiPJdbYYOkLUeWgOCuCSOVa3oZEvmfOq3_e-q7gb8EXVyxSNXsd3WNnTm9NPYPaazmsv5vpDqxvWxq9a1d&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fCovid19Vaccines&c=E,1,XYNQ3bGHyjyzZDLX7BaqapsYhUIRsb0Ful-ShIgLSb6tbUuEzB5kA8PmAwPegdJh7MxW94x13QndxehAecO97nc2egkMYSq8HEFHThw2zppV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2fvaccine-locations%2fpfizer%2f&c=E,1,ytA8vbC1kxezIKSXLDJwVbxx2uX76kwMoYUwqdf899jMvzyqZEqaUkzVVYDsBsMsSXIRzmaC_a81m63TJPhuIIWZR_9EpDhUhVvxU-I-w5ZiJ8GkLsDHj5eOhA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fflu&c=E,1,7_UqbSR5oF4b9NxtO3vsLK5LQ1Tcmm5TYWmKP8cYJj29HGYzFfenDf9Tlpg6zJlO4LoiXpEwaA8HUerCcwvNpYP1unmLn24q2pDLLyasZyoYFiu4MCJC7ug,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.york.ca%2fcovid19&c=E,1,_A-CUA8S6JLsfINHLcT4SfciyvKV63Qlv3aRBBy8xZm1jzB7xjIK1vTsx1SCgRFyHtbKZxRyxotZshQa26cUSN3f4aodng7H2j1Q5CeqhvgqWbvP&typo=1
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/healthy-schools-workplaces/covid-19/ventilation-schools
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/sikh-educators-voice-alliance-seva-group-launch


Education and Community Partnership Programs (ECPP) Brochure
YRDSB has a number of different community partnerships. For more information please see
The Education and Community Partnership Programs (ECPP) brochure.

Student Mental Health and Addiction Newsletter - November
Please find the YRDSB Student Mental Health and Addiction Newsletter for the month of
November available to read here.

Not an Experiment Vaping and Youth
York Region Public Health is sharing information on tobacco-free living. Please see this letter to
families.

Sincerely,

BFPS Administration

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gwn2y8IOviLHzLwpnUwb21dem800S1RC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-vkraaD2Rhj5CJswzS3qtbRizyIRZgH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ZrGS23b6WOmNBA1uYOJtt-FdYbfLDox/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ZrGS23b6WOmNBA1uYOJtt-FdYbfLDox/view?usp=sharing

